
Tatty My King 
Dovid Edell/Waterbury Mesivta 
 
Notes: The timing is different for  
the end of the chorus. It helps to  
play along with the song. 
Full lyrics are included for this 
Purpose. 
Tip: If you are picking the low part, 
try playing the following instead of D: 
E-X 
A-5 
D-4 
G-O 
B-3 
E-X 
[The same as a C moved up two frets.] 
 
Capo fourth fret 
Em              C              G     D 
I was told to speak to you Hashem 
Em             C             G   D 
Maybe you can tell me who I am 
Em                  C                 G    D 
I’ve been lost too long to know where I belong 
       Em           C                     G           D 
In the end my only hope is that you’ll hold my hand 
 
Em           C                 G     D 
How am I supposed to see your path 
Em             C                 G    D 
With so many questions I have to ask 
Em                C              G      D 
Now I’m standing here alone I’m losing hope 
           Em                C                G    D 
And in the end my tears are falling to you Hashem 
 
   Em        C    G          D 
So Tatty my king father I plead 
      Em                 C 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
G                  D 
Ever let ever let go of me 



Em                         C 
I need you to realize that I’m lost in my life 
    G                        D 
So pick me up help me stand don’t let go of my hand 
Em        C    G         D 
Tatty my king father I plead  
      Em                 C 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
G                 D 
Ever let ever let go of me 
 
 
I am here to speak with you Hashem 
Starting to see now who I am 
I’ve been lost before I know but here I stand 
Holding your hand taking part in your plan 
 
And now I’m walking down your path 
Even with the questions I have to ask 
It gives me hope to know that I belong 
In the end I’ll reach out for you and take your hand 
 
 
So Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go of me 
So Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go of me 
I’m starting to realize that you’ve held me so tight 
I’ll follow your plan just don’t let go of my hand 
So Tatty my king father i plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
 
Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go…  
 
[Key change-capo sixth fret] 
 
Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go of me 



Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go of me 
I’m starting to realize that you’ve held me so tight 
I’ll follow your plan just don’t let go of my hand 
 
Tatty my king father I plead 
Don’t ever let ever let go of me 
Ever let ever let go… of me 


